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Exercise I

 - Good morning, Mr. Dunlop! May I talk to you for a moment?
 - Of course!
 - Where (you be) __________________ yesterday at 5 PM?
 - I (be) ____________ at home.
 - I see. And what (you do) __________________ there?
 - I (watch) ______________ a film on TV.
 - What (be) __________ the name of the film?
 - I don’t remember. But it (be) __________ a detective film. In the film, a bank robber (steal) 
   __________________ $ 1,000,000,000,000,000 from the National bank while nobody was there.
 - That’s interesting. 
 - Why?
 - Because yesterday at 5 PM, somebody (break) __________________ into the bank around the 
   corner after it was closed. And a witness (tell) _______________ us that she (see) 
   __________________ you when you (come) __________________ out of the bank with a
   big, heavy bag.

___/11
Exercise II

1) Peter wouldn’t go to the party if Lizzy (not come) __________________.
2) Everybody (laugh) __________________ if you wear this costume.
3) We (not eat) __________________ the pizza if it had sea fruit on it.
4) If Linda read the text more carefully, she (understand) __________________ it.  

___/4
Exercise III

Dear Diary,
There’s this new girl, Linda, in my class. She (come) ____________ to our school 3 weeks ago, and 
she sits in front of me. I think she is very beautiful, and I (fall) ______________ in love with her the  
first time I (see) _________ her. But I (not talk) _______________ to her yet, because I’m too shy. 
My friend Tommy (invite) __________________ me to his party next Friday. He (say)  
_______________ that I should bring a friend. I would really like to ask Linda to come with me, but  
how can I ask her out?!

  ___/6
Exercise IV

1) I (not see) __________________ her (for/since) __________ more than a week. We (go) 
_______________ to the cinema last Thursday, but she (not call) _______________ me 
(for/since) _____________ then.

2) You will be tired if you (not go) _______________ to bed now.
3) While Suzana (read) ___________________ the newspaper, her sister (cook) ________ 

_________ a soup. Suddenly, the postman (knock) _____________ on the door.

___/9

Total:  ___/30
Mark: ______

Exercise V

WRITING TASK: Write a reply to the diary entry of the boy in exercise III.
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KEY:
- were, was, were you doing, was watching, was, was, was stealing, broke, told, saw, were coming
- didn’t come, will laugh, wouldn’t eat, would understand
- came, fell, saw, haven’t talked, has invited, said
- haven’t seen, for, went, hasn’t called, since – don’t go – was reading, was cooking, knocked
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